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t iiiA piece of lemon with the rind cut off 

laced m the boiler in which clothing m 
wted, will make them beautifully white.
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i coast

re Clamoring for 
Water j
lading Torrents in the 
)f Suffering—Fires Add 
mndated City-65,000

the steamer 
on Sunday —

i wreck 
the fll-■ nTANTED-Brst or eeeWgAW

■ ;W teacher, for school district 
I parish of Aberdeen, COUDf .
I h»rin March 1. Apply, statrng 1 frank J. Staten, Secretary to
■ Foreeton, Carleton Co., N.

■ to Mrs. W. Vassie, J Paddock^.^^

with op. I. ARD■ M
r, Innée about 

is in town

iU’hJS
maid. Apply ,

er
able Jamee McLean, of Moncton,

-- fSiuE,i,Ss°ir
, the U-b-d shale wort. here, 

the Justice McKeown arrived in town tide 
• evening to preside at the adjourned 

„„„ non of the circuit court which opens here

thes ICANb"i 8! TORprovince as a 
,een a great im- 
; term leasee, 
at they brought

worth, Bear River; Valinda, 66, Gesner,
AnnaftAlin

given

MS-"*agents wanted

XLESMEN wanted for Nurs^ Sicck
“d A“1C SPC^mBroi%”

in our it
an s new.w -rt tomorrow.
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ESEilm it% - terms. 1
,og Stmr Lake Manitoba, 6,275, Evans, Liv- 

erpool, C P R, general cargo, off Part- 
ridge Island at 2 am.

both. Liberal terms

Seeds 
Grown by 
Rennie are 
the best it 
is possible 
to produce

on onesee the i.—Ont.i. miles of thé fire, and from that din 
ce it appeared that explosions, princi- 
y of drugs, made the fire seem in larger 
portions than it was. It appeared to 
e about burned itself out, and it was 

believed it would spread to other

Live stock and territory. 0ur
valuable. For particulars wnto, ■■
Nursery Company, Joron to, 0°“*»» , j**

. log* to
N,as

Glared.
in-year

Touts truly,
•n j «JOHN DICKIE,

aretüe^fr^ Poirit La Nim, N. B.

! » âBli Ily> go*on in SI old way
‘

their lands an

Paper
AMEHCAH SEPARATOR CO. BAI«can’t *«X gen

was impossible to ascertain, even *p- 
amately, the number of persons who 
it have been marooned in this section 
who died after being trapped by flood - 
fire. Nevertheless rescue work went 

lily on and about 2,000 persons were 
d in places of safety tonight, manv 

, in . building of the National Cash 
peter Company.

,000 Marooned.
* ,ea8t 65,000 persons are imprisoned 

and in business buildings. It 
feared their two days’ imprisonment 
’ accompanying hunger and fright 
e caused tremendous sufferings. The 
i came with such suddenness that food 
plies in homes were whisked away by 
torrent that reached to second floors 

Imoet the flash of an eye. Skiffs skirt- 
the edge of the flooded district, at 
pting to take food to those whom it 
impossible to carry off but the fierce 

•ent discouragingly retarded this work, 
lyton was practically cut off , from 
î communication until late this after 
s, then two wires into Cincinnati were 
lined and operators plunged into great 
l of telegrams from Dayton citizens, 
®st frantic in their desire to assure 
ids outside of their safety. Operators 
opposite ends of the wires reported 
: thousands of telegrams were piled up 
relay offices. These were from people 
kms over the fate of Dayton kinsmen.

tel Orowdc, Out Oft, Beg for

POULTRY -i -i ' when part of
them and given to others? To my mind 
this will be a speedy way to the utter de

nse that pletion tf 
fera have The only

forests and: otir

cargo.
Stmr Wabana, Sydney, Starr, mliden retunl trip from 

lathe from Stetson, Gutter Co.

M& thick, swollen glandsFEAR FOR SAFETY ?
z

bal.gUCCESSFUL lessons ^m poultry ^raising.

cessfid'poultry Bopk. Treatise on the care 
of domestic fowls. Sent free on request.

0 SÙE

Suc-
large number of pa*

booted for that trip. The? ______
a length of 540 feet, bean 64 feet, and , lumberman a 
depth 46 fe*t, and is of 
register. She will bave

one-qlase cabin passengers,
1,620 third class.

Canadian traffic alone made last Good 
Friday one of the busiest days ever'ex-

Mandat/tLCanadl-°n *-

’ the emi

I can see to save
to give our 
in the busi- If SCHOONERpm

.. !soli, Wilson’s Beach; so hr Eastern Light, 
Moree, Grand Harbor.

Stmr Montrose, Webster*' London ~aitd 
Antwerp, CPE, general cargo.

---------- Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, Bo.
special. ^mne P01*» W G Lee, pass and

P" Coastwise—Stmr* Granville, Collins, An-

napolis; Bear River, Woodworth, Digby.

Sailed. .

nœs. That is, give then perpetual leases; 
by this way they would not rush their 
lands, but would cut as e 'mie would on 
his property. They would see that the 
young trees were cared for in every pos
sible way. They would know that in some

finest been spared in the past, and this way] -;vv ;_____ _ p \ '
givmg a substantial revenue to the prov- Dorchester, X. B., March 26-Fears are

has not done so in other parte, or if it did —.................. ——
if would be better to have a monopoly 
than the wholesale destruction of our 
forwte. Be far as the lumberman havé 
given every satisfaction, holding as they

Advices from Newfoundland state tnat rounty an^tomT in*"Quelmc. ITh«e’^aa 

seventeen fishing vessels have been jammed never been any monopoly scare. Every- 
in the ice on Grand Bank since February, thing has gone oh well and artistectory to 
No anxiety, however, is felt for their safe- the inhabitants. Men We been well fed

BRITISH PORTS. . K

dG,TI'M"" a-Art. C£b,w1LbZ-.dnL5°Kt‘£
dr|’ M , ... , . p,.. no fish are being taken and the loss of enough min, with thé farmers combin-

■“I; E?HV
Queenstowm! March 25-Ard stmr Cam- Messages received in Sydney report the peari that it is

a,v «* .

—- SSSSSfâE?**-, .*ft**. Sid r- -Schr C.therinerTnrlubWd. nfll HOT ITT a of “you-seritch-my-back-and-'asïSjM-assïX'^.’S.iSÈaîs BEAL ESTATE ,
—. aS$®3SgSfciE

Liverpool, March 26-Sld, stmr Hesper- ertmj Pr0> [frI>etu^ or 1™«?T tea?J

John Connor to B. L. and M. T. Kane, ** ol ** »■»

jf MSSl»- - sa ss&• s2f il^iSlSSS F"
in Mill and Duke str^te ?P^ fear a monopoly as I do the destruction ot

tZcz.t Fir s'ls2.:“sus s A~w"£i« 2*Sr .stæït ~
lumber was saved it would have to be cut 
when it came to its proper growth. Men 
would be employed to get it hint sod / 
business would go on m its natural iky, 14 
but destroy the lumber, then down goes 
the railroad earnings, our merchants and 
banks fail and general depression sets in 
on all sides. Are we looking to a few men

&bator,
at

- '■ for 530
,SFOR SALE E M, BUM ti.ro »mes

free.
Cs,

TTiOR SALE—Sample Engine.
" prices. 114, 314 sod 6 H.

They have been only slightly used. They 
will be adjusted and * perfect condition 
and just like new before leaving our fac
tory. Prices and further particulars on 
request. The Page Wire Fence Co„ Ltd., 
Walkerville, Ont. s.w.—4-12

at

$3.50 RECIPE FREE,
FOR WEEK HEN.ef

-
RENNIE’S SEED CATALOGUE 

FOR 1913
Full of Interesting and Instructive 
Information for the Former end har
dener. Tolls what and how to plant. 
* bright booh—profusely Illustrated. 
Shell we send you a copy? H so, 
write to-day.

^tonf« Parrsi 

^StmrLake mcb^’prn^; “tion^nd

slrZinTltS Kn^via
Maine ports.

Send Name and Address Today— 
Yon Can Have it Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous. W

îldthhdcla*

rSsSBs
April has alreadybeen book-

—Stmr Glenarm Heai 
At midnight, stmr owing to the 

all seconfl d. 
erpool during
ed.

boro.
ONLY 10 CENTS

to quickly introduce out fash
ionable Jewelry cataU — — 
send you this ladies'
Praver orrtniS? mgraved free.

d die SHELBY JEWELRY 
COUPANY, Mt*. Dept 8, Cov
ington, Ky., 0.8. A

I have in my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhood:, failing memory and lams 
bade, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or the folliee of youth, that- has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right in their own homes—without any ad
ditional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his manly 
power and virility, quickly and quietly, 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a cvjy of the prescription free of 
charge, in » plain, ordinary sealed en
velope, to any man who will write me for

- 6Fill

1Sec
W«- RENNIE CO. LIMITED
TORONTO. MONTREAL, WINNIPEB, 

VANCOUVER
2465-4-5.

I

Forty years in use, 20 years 
the standard,prescrf*
Fo™ra
Martel s Female 1 
your druggist

.
i!

M

• - •ro oarsmen who braved the current 
swirled through the business section 

he city today, reported that the water 
;he Algonquin Hotel at the southeast 
er of Third and Ludlow streets wae 
en feet deep. From windows in the 
'Is and business buildings ■ ■ bon
is of the marooned begged pit 
ly for rescue and food. The 
men said they saw no bodies floating 
;he flood tide, but declared that many 

might have perished in’the,%H(teitY 
den rush through streets, 
larsmen worked into the outskirts of

Iding and 200 imprisoned in the-Y. Mj 
a. building, were begging for water,
. shortage of provisions was threatened 
; afternoon when it was reported many 
ef trains bound to Dayton from neigh
ing cities hud been stopped- by1 high 
er. Every grocery in the city had been 
t out before noon. It was believed that 
relief trains might creep in during the

ncouragement ' was received in a mess- 
from the mayor of Springfield to

it, who said he was sending six big 
iks loaded with provisions that should 
>h Dayton early tomorrow, 
fifh the arrival of motor boats tonight 
vas hoped to-begin to distribute pro
wls among the marboned soon after 
light. *
Her from Thirst

tom
it ’Foreverap-

Thk prescription comes from a physician 
who has made a special study of -men and 
[ am convinced it is the surest-acting com
bination for the cure of deficient manhood 
and vigor tailnre ever put 

I think I owe it to my 
send them a copy in confidence so that

ktrri: * ,
CA together: 

fellow man toUV * PILLS as 
h3. Puely

any, man anywhere who is weak and dis- 
conraged with repeated failures Way stop 
dragging himself with harmful patent medi
cines, secure what I believe is the quickest. 
acting restorative, upbuilding, 8POT-

------?Gl remedy ever demised; and so
(tnt home quietly and quiddy. 
me a line like this: Dr. A. É. 

Robinson, 3820 lack Building, Detroit, 
Mich., and I will send yoy a copy 
splendid recipe in a plain ordin 
velope free of charge. A great many doc
tors would charge 63.00 to $5.00 for merely 
writing out a prescription like this—but I 
send it entirely free.
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Ingf cough, when there is a bottle of Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy in the bouse.

Mothers of small children have learned 
that it can always be depended upon, that it 
is pleasant to take, and that there is not the 
«cast danger in giving it, even to babies.

Genuine m-u*» Signaturep|£ of thiss. xerr; 
Principal

ary en-

FOREIGN PORTS.

MartHneMotorShow
w S H

March 29 to April 5 ig&ttnS?SSS
-------------- LPortbmd,Mareh24-Ard, stmr Teutonic,

Special attractions, good mu- New Haven, March 34—Ard, schr Cen- 

sic, reduced railroad rates on Vineyard Haven, March 24—Ard, schr 

good road* convention ceftifi- M^k-Ard, schre chl

I White, South Amboy; Beth W 

d—Schr Thomas W H White, New

*
El 96. 1vrt.schr

k Handsome 
Doll Free

to the little girl selling 
80 select our Birth lay, 

J Floral and View cards, 
(«lu aset for 10c.) Itmm

. cards free; return us

i ■ ■
:ST. JOHN, N. B.

.
Feats have been expressed that the gteat 

amount of building, in 
and which is about to commence in the 
very near future in St- John would seri
ously affect the brick supply, and that 
it would be difficult to procure sufficient 
to meet the demand. It was even said 
that the plans of some buildings might 
be changed and concrete substituted for _

March 21—Sid, barq Athena, -, .Mobile; 17th, Sokoto, Vera Crum .Jb”
Eastport, Me, March 24-ffld, schrs Gen foc^l manufacturera of brick said ves

»n, spoke of the housing problem and o*”er w^’v^outh ~ ), Slue P building season has advanced very mrch
urged tom« «ÜOB in the pert of the com- Boston, J&rch 34-Ard, schr, Rosalie the ^market wi!l b*twrtmhriMrtth ,allrthe

■srÿsnsss^sfir °r BiFSSHH
Las Palmas, March 34-Paesed, stmr as awsv al GW^w fi/oL

. «ay” Frink—'Tf Lancarter would come ^7 ’̂ Botler' boand from to bL, but the tendency wiuT to^y

^ Probl<™ be Hounmne, March 2^-Sld, rtmr Trebia ^

James Bryant, county councillor, and SUrratt, for Rotterdam 
Willitinjunto, Of Faillie, urged’wane U^a W H ^Z ona^™^

housing coitions Mr Iknt^^isL

the name Gyps- Settlement changed and bark Ttthel
wideh°U8ht k 1 Crlme to 86,1 at lot 25 feet c£k™Pasc^offia , Wk Btb 1

Alœander Wilson, manager of the Wil- .^7' rJÆ,
<to Box Company, Limited. fsvorad any WMNBWWWiiW^
«heme that would solve thethonidng probf ‘ *W*K M UMH

J. Iffneh, J. J. Hughes of the plumbers’
«mon, M. J. Burns of the machinirts' sko
«•ork^n’s^honLT84*” f°r the Breotion of Stmr Vedamore (Br) reports March 14,

-Mr. Hughes urged that the land, inside 23 N’ l0D * M W’ SM"d * top-

4 syiem of^rL^^t T ^ U 8 «tor General S M Mills reports
« Z T,J 5K tît VX- ^*SZVtSS " w-

=?a»Vü£i s.™- •*-* tÊz 
yiStiStiMssrsaes "

matter snd that no action Would be 
“«a until a comprehensive scheme *r

ELçons,dered b, the .oomniie^oBert 
HB’ere glad Jfu*- the, PBiWle.aii U 

IFrtrë» their ideas. -..
Emnmisaioner

of it, x '5°
‘ the harbor.-; Any müm exceDtinc tititifai

b an^6 in Prince William street, had low in the water. The 
lnd leased under small rentals. southwest 

oi thm7Ssioner McLeMan referred to,some Stmr Mannheim, fromt 8 
;fng^-ttn*-alhe, h”d4g¥ March 16, lat 43, Ion 46 38, 

of to, nl he Cxy" He "pnke barticnlarly berg, about 100 feet high and 200 
linn i„ ,Vce where ee'?n People were liv- - Stmr Perugia reports March 1, lat 

1V rooms. s Nr Ion 11 32 W, passed 20 to 30 large
ibtilnm Terence.was made to machinists drums.
when tV at thi6 rate ** 6 week ’**»■ Venture- ww abandoned in a, water-
£ it. bit “P&iTewtoge nSg oon- }£g, Wnditi0n ^ ^ U‘ 27

llXl- and the meeting adjourned. Capt Barstow, of stmr San Jacinto,

- AfJ*v a>

at present
and waste it by using • solid propeller, bat equip year asaefliery 
boat or vessel with a

Thomson Automatic Feathering Propeller
which dregs no water and does not retard the speed ef the vessel, 
when under esli. Try it and if not satisfied money refunded. 
Write tor circular and prices

lessages from the flood’s prisoners in 
I business sections said that children 
le crying for milk, while their elders 
lered frpm thirst that grew hourly, 
loiunteers were called for tonight to 
: boats that will brave the dangerous 
rents tomorrow in an attempt to get 
1 to the sufferers. A report that the 
t- above Dayton threatened .to break 
N to the city’s terror tonight. If the 
i breaks it will pour in a flood’that 

hold up the rescue work for day,, 
feports that Fire Chief Rambey lost hi. 
while. attempting to reach a floating 

Be have not been confirmed.

13-28cate. ford
:do. and we will 

doll, all 
id. Get on 

, 1 other pre
aM8 “d

:■. , YcSEVEN PERSONS supposed to have originated 
stiffness of the market last AT LAST, HE IS , v 

FREE OF LUMBAGO
Because He Took GIN PILLS

Wihnipeg( Jan. flth.
‘T have been a sufferer from Lumbago 

for some years past and during Christmas 
week had a very acute attack which con
fined me to the -house. '-About the latter 
part of April, Ï met your Mr. Hill rod 
mentioned my complaint to him. He ad
vised me to take GIN PILLS. I have 
been taking them at intervals during the

. an;
to be estabbsbed in St. John is a fictory ; troubl^-in fact, I feel better than I have 
for making an antiseptic soap powder The for years and think that my old enemy 
«. John factory would be a branch of an has vanished for good and all.
American industry which is looking for a «jj ^ JUKES"
^o/to'i ^in« to ‘t S' pfttGfK HLLS will protect your Kidney.

■y of %th\L Sr:
mrtaTd’p,>t dfethknrirtn braDCh’ WÜ>eather- b«cauae I? have been subject 

Dr. Pitt ts0! farto^at Salem (Mare.) Ee^KTyî ÎT^t ^ ^

asaess-ja^p! KSSSSS&i
extensive sotie. As the present ‘anilities 
are inadequate to handle the business al- 

hss been «raètically 
i site in St. John

handle the Canadian business from this

manufactured by

IN THREE ROOMS v- NOYES MACHINE " CO. r
CAWABA. 31 BchesSt, St Ms. IL E,

Toroato Novelties
loromo, Ont

Ce. ID. L k.i Se. FwEggd, Me.

=

op SEEDS
missioners. ; ;- * j |||Mi-ywi | t M

Councillor Golding spoke in favor of 
large building lots and thought the city 
Should do something witl» the Gypsy road D CROPSrs—Read!

his is a doctor’s special prescription— 
-that has effected many wonderful 
is.
he effect of D. D. D is to soothe in- 
ïtly, as soon as applied; then it.pene- 
es the pores, destroys and throws off 
liseaee germs and leaves the skin dean 
healthy. All druggists can supply you 

i D. D. D. go to them if you can't 
e to us. Or if you prefer to try D. 
D. free first, send to the D, D. Di 
oratories, Dept. S. J. T., 48 Colbome 
et, Toronto. Enclose ten cents to pay 
postage and they will send yon ab

le ly free, a somple. bottle of this great

Reliable Merchants everywhere sell

STEELE, BRIGGS’ SEEDS
Look for them—accept no other.

Simla, Briggs* are tbe best m>wo. Ho matter whel joe need in 
toi, asm. stoito. for high-t qudlty.

Behind etèry packet Is the strongest seed reputation hi Canada.

schr Wan- f

; : Xkstmr Ruthenia,
St John. \

) Thousands of socoessfol growers everywhere use ItoOtB, BflMt’ 
N BOde yqar after year because they are sure of what they are buyings 
We retain control of our packets and supply them fresh each season.NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Look for this box at your focal store. If your focal dealer cannot 
supply you, send in your order direct.

STEELE. BRIGGS SEED CO. Limited
TORONTO. OUT. HAMILTON. ONT. WINNIPSO. MAN.

c.

8ebd lor Free Book giving toll 
particule!, *r TRFNCH-S 
REMEDY, the world famous 
cure for Epilepsy and Fits—9ta- 

n I in !" It P*® home treatment. 25yeanr

UpOIASISR^I
FITSready offering it de-

andcided to secure a Ï

March 16, 
d wha t ap- city.

"The matter wàs discussed by W. T. Pitt 
- 1 hie cousin, the doctor, during s recent

bis daughter, Miss Grace. They 
returned.E!ïtralia and New Zea 

: 24, 6A6 p rn, in 
longitude 96.25 W, c 

t et, estimated from 
extending about a 
ably caused by sons

Boy»* Watch I
, P|ppR^*x*éiffiPP*PP*RR*PR
Bertie—‘‘Miss Marie, you are all the 

world to me—will you be my wife?" 
Marie—“You may speak to papa.” 

for the world.”

—

for selling
so sets ef

I r _
our

. n
-they

i,5Avlto ■■ Bl,? k

’ -

-producing Moving Fleture Maol

^sferiÆ&SS®

You can win any of Sue Spleen 
srds, rod to those who are promet 
we will give an Extra Frasent of a : 
•emulates with all the eolors 
for myerarf pm, but refused to

aotP RKW CG„ bSaM

'A
..

55 years.
7, «* Amherst 

eldest soft ' 
erson, 4t.,

In this city, of :12
:

■t Montreil on 24th inst., 
e, in 41st yehr of age.Frank Ont. ar
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